Columbia Alumni Softball League ‘07

How does it work?
Each team can have up to 20 players on the roster. The league is a 10-on-10 co-ed league, and a minimum of 4 female players is required on the field at all times. The league is casual and reasonably competitive. In addition to Columbia teams, corporate and other alumni teams will also be in the league.

When?
Games will be on Sunday – Thursday evenings between 5:30pm and 10:00pm. Depending on the lighting condition of the field, a handful of games will start at 5:30pm and 6:00pm. The season starts in April and ends in August.

Where?
All of the games will be in Manhattan or on Roosevelt Island at the following fields: Asphalt Green (90th and York), Central Park (North Meadow, Great Lawn, Heckscher), Chelsea Park (28th and 10th Ave), Col. Charles Young (145th & Lennox), Dewitt Clinton (54th & 11th Ave), Frederick Douglas Playground (101st & Amsterdam), Murry Bergtraum High School (Cherry & Market, aka Verizon Field), Riverbank State Park (138th & Riverside), Riverside Park 1 (Riverside @ 107-108th St), Riverside Park 2 (Riverside @ 148th St), Firefighters Field (Roosevelt Island).

Equipment?
The Columbia Club of New York will provide the equipment.

Details:
- 12 regular season games + single elimination playoff tournaments for qualified teams
- “Prize Money” will be donated to the winning team’s charity of choice
- Organized Happy Hours at local bars after the games

Cost:
Write a $110 check for “the Columbia Club of New York” and mail it to:

Attn: Patricia Neri
The Columbia Club of New York
15 West 43rd Street, New York, NY 10036

Also include the following information with your check:
Last name, First name, Male/Female, Columbia School/Year, Home Address, Phone, Cell Phone

Members of the Columbia Club of New York can simply email events@columbiaclub.org with the above information and authorize the charge to your account.

Deadline:
After receiving your check before 3/15, we’ll send you a confirmation email. Email cv173@columbia if you have any questions.

Capacity is limited! First Come First Serve!